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I. INTRODUCTION

I. The Prosecution files this Reply to the "Defence Response to the Public Prosecution

Motion in relation to the Applicable Legal Standards Governing the Use and

Admission of Documents by the Prosecution during Cross-Examination" filed on 23

November 2009 ("Response").'

2. The position statement contained in the Response does not accord with the relevant

jurisprudence and is unsupported by any jurisprudence additional to that referenced

in the Prosecution's Motion.2 The Defence is proposing a procedure that is unknown

in the current practice of international criminal tribunals. The proposed limitations on

cross-examination suggested by the Defence would in fact deprive the Prosecution of

a fair trial. The Defence makes unfounded suggestions that the Prosecution is

attempting to further a strategy to deny the Accused his fair trial rights and seeks to

place pressure on the Trial Chamber with thinly-veiled threats of delay should the

established law be confirmed and the Prosecution's Motion granted .

II. ARGUMENT

Guidelines on the Use and Admission of Documents

3. The Defence's assumptions in paragraph 12 of the Response about the nature of the

material sought to be used in cross-examination are misguided. The Prlic definition

of "fresh evidence", which was explicitly adopted by the Prosecution, includes both

material that was not available during the Prosecution's case-in-chief and material

that was available but not intended to be used. '

4. The guidelines requested by the Prosecution are not "unnecessary'" as the

Prosecution currently finds itself in the position of being restricted in its cross

examination of the Accused and precluded from using documents which are relevant

I Prosecutor v. Taylor, SCSL-03-01-T-862, "Defence Response to the Public Prosecuti on Motion in relation to the
Applicable Legal Standards Goveming the Use and Admi ssion of Documents by the Prosecuti on during Cross
Examination", 23 November 2009 ("Response").
2 Prosecutor v. Taylor, SCSL-03-01-T-860 , "Prosecuti on Motion in Relation to the Appli cable Legal Standards
Goveming the Use and Admission of Documents by the Prosecution during Cross-Examination", 17 November 2009
("Prosecution's Motion") . The Defence makes no reference at all to jurisprudence from the ICTR . Of the three
ICTY cases cited by the Defence that were not referen ced in the Prosecution's Motion (out of five ICTY cases cited
in total) , the Delalic dec ision and Appeals Judgement are not directly on point, see footnote II below, and the
portions of the Galic Appeals Judgement (footnote 21 of the Response) relied upon refer to the right of an accused to
testify.
3 Prosecution's Motion, para . I, footnote I.
4 Response, paras 3, 17 and 18.
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in order to challenge the credibility of the Accused ill relation to 7,230 transcript

pages of examination-in-chief.

S. The Prosecution does not dispute the principle that documents in its possession that

are clearly relevant and substantially probative of guilt are to be adduced during its

case-in-chief.5 However, the Prosecution cannot be expected, as part of a focused

case , to guess what will be the Defence evidence and introduce all material relevant

to the Accused's credibility during its case-in-chief before knowing the scope of the

Accused's testimony."

6. The Prosecution agrees with the Defence that the international criminal procedure

relating to the use and tendering of fresh evidence is clear. 7 However. the Response

conflates the very matters that the procedural guidelines seek to distinguish. First, the

Response conflates the use of a document during cross-examination and its admission

into evidence. f Secondly, despite acknowledging the distinction between fresh

evidence used to test the credibility of the Accused and fresh evidence probative of

the Accused 's guilt, which was drawn by the Trial and Appeals Chambers in PrlicY

and by Justice Sebutinde in the current case, the Response conflates these two

categories. to It should furthermore be noted that the question of the applicable

procedures relating to cross -examination are distinct from those applicable to the

presentation of a rebuttal case or the re-opening of the Prosecution's case. II

7. Contrary to the Defence assertion 12 that no distinction can be derived from the Prlic

case between the "presentation stage" and the "admissibility stage", the oral decision

cited in paragraph 23 of the Prosecution's Motion and rendered subsequent to the

Prlic Appeals Chamber decision , clearly distinguishes between the applicable

5 See Response, paras 10 and 13.
6 See Response, para. 7.
7 See Response, para. 17.
8 Response, para . 16.
9 Prosecutor v. Prlic, IT-04-74-AR73.14, "Decision on the Interlocutory Appeal against the Trial Chamber' s
Deci sion on Presentation of Docum ents by the Prosecution in Cross-Examination of Defence Witne sses", 26
Febru ary 2009 ("Prlic Appeal Decision"); Prosecutor v. Prlic, IT-04-74-T, "Decision on Presentation in Cro ss
Examination of Defence Witne sse s", 27 November 2008, ("Prlic Trial Chamber Decision").
10 Response, paras 14 and 16.
II See in particular Response, para. 13. The case of Prosecutor v. Delalic, IT-96-21 , " Decision on the Prosecuti on 's
Altemative Request to Reopen the Prosecution's Case", 19 August 1998, concemed the issues of rebuttal and the re
opening of the prosecution's case. This was also the subject of the cited portion s of the Dela/ie Appeals Judgement
in footnote 15 of the Response.
p
- Response, para . 16.
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procedure at the point at which Prosecution counsel puts a document to a witness

during cross-examination and the later stage at which the Prosecutor may request

admission of that document. This Trial Chamber drew exactly the same distinction

in the AFRC Decision.13

8. The Defence acknow ledges that the AFRC Decision "accords with the case-Iaw" 14

but then tries unsuccessfull y to distinguish the case. The Defence does not explain

why the use of documents to discredit an accused's evidence would be different with

respect to a defence of alibi than it would be for any other part of an accused's

evidence. In the AFRC case, a new document was properl y used to challenge the

evidence of the Accused Brima and arguments as to the admissibility of the

document were properly heard at the conclusion of the questioning. Further, the

document was not tendered exclusively or spec ifically in relat ion to an alibi defence

being put forward by Brima 15 and the fact that it had come into the possession of the

Prosecution at a late stage was simply one matter to be considered at the admissibility

stage. The Defence suggestion that an oral decision made by this Trial Chamber is

less authoritative than appell ate jurisprudence from another tribunal 16 is inapposite

since the appellate jurisprudence on this issue accords with the AFRC Decision.

9. The Trial Chamber's request for written pleadings could not have been intended to

prevent the "inevitable and necessary argument over the admissibilit y of individual

documents't' ' at future oral hearings . The Trial Chamber is not in a position to assess

the arguments for admission of each document unless and until a party moves for

such admission and the context of the cross-examination and re-examinati on is

known.

I.i See Prosecution 's Motion, paras 4-7. The RUF case provides a further example of the adoption ofa two-stage
procedure regardi ng the use and admissibi lity of fresh evidence, with the proper time for legal submissions being the
time at which counsel intends to tender the document for admission into evidence. Prosecutor v. Sesay, Kal lon,
Gbao, Transcript, 5 June 2007, pp. 3-8. Trial Chamber I maintained its general practice of flexibility with regard to
the admissibility of evidence, also as it concemed the admission of fresh evidence during the defence case, leaving
the questio n of weig ht to be deter mined at the appropriate stage: Prosecutor v. Sesay , Kallo n, Gbao ; Transcri pt, 26
June 2007, p. 59.
I ~ Response, para. 28.
i5 See Prosecution arguments as to admissi bility in Pros ecutor v. Brima , Tra nscri pt, 29 June 2006, pp. 74-76 .
l f Response , footnote 39 .
17 Response, para. 4.
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10. According to the established procedure, when it comes to the question of the

admission of fresh evidence, an individual determination is required for each new

document based on applicable factors , including the purpose for which the individual

document is tendered. It is not possible for the Prosecution to present arguments in

relation to each piece of fresh evidence that may be considered for use in cross

examination before the cross-examination is completed. Some documents that the

Prosecution is currently considering using may become unnecessary or irrelevant

depending upon the further testimony of the Accused. An example of the varied,

spontaneous and proper purpose for which a document may be relevant to cross

examination arose in the current proceedings with the Lome Peace Accord. In the

case of that particular document, the Accused asked to be shown a copy. "

presumably to refresh his recollection of its contents.

11. At paragraph 15 of the Response the Defence advocates that the Trial Chamber

should adopt a procedure in relation to the impeachment of witnesses based on the

practice in England and Wales . Later the Defence suggests that the lCTY Appeals

Chamber Decision in Prlic should be read in light of the provisions of Archbold. This

attempt to introduce the law of England and Wales through the backdoor is

misguided, apart from being illogical in the current context where the Defence is not

obliged to disclose witness statements. First, it goes without saying that the rules of

procedure and evidence in the courts of England and Wales do not apply before the

SCSL. Secondly, the Defence fails to state the position in England and Wales

correctly. Although as a principle of general practice all evidentiary matter the

prosecution intends to rely upon as probative of the defendant's guilt should be

adduced before the close of the prosecution case if available then;1 9 this principle

does not extend to evidence of matters which go only to the credit of the defendant.20

The Defence apparently resorts to discussing the rules of procedure applicable in a

national jurisdiction because there is no international jurisprudence, from either the

SCSL or the other ad hoc tribunals, to support its position.

18 Prosecutor v. Taylor , Transcript, II November 2009 , p. 31618 , lines 26-27.
19 Archbold 2008,4-335, referring to R v. Rice [1963] 1 Q.B. 857 ,47 Cr.App .R.79, CCA.
20 Archbold 2008,4-337, stating that the principle in Rice does not extend to evidence of a matter which goes only to
the credit of the defendant: R v Halford. 67 Cr.App.R.318, CA.

Prosecutor v. Taylor, SCSL-03-01-T 5



Prior Disclosure of Documents to be used during Cross-Examination

12. At paragraphs 19 - 21 of the Response, the Defence refers to the issue of disclosure.

The Defence seeks full disclosure of all new documents in the Prosecution's

possession.r ' The Defence does not cite any provision of the Rules of Procedure and

Evidence under which it is entitled to such disclosure and this demand is unsupported

by any case law. The jurisprudence, in particular that of the appellate chambers of

the ad hoc tribunals, supports the Prosecution position that it is not required to

disclose fresh evidence used during cross-examination for the purpose of
. hm 1 1impeac ent .:"

13. The fresh evidence which the Prosecution seeks to use during cross-examination is

for the purpose of impeaching the Accused. In all instances where the Prosecution

subsequently seeks admission of such evidence it will do so for the purpose of

impeaching the Accused. The Prosecution has introduced the evidence in its

possession which it seeks to rely upon to establish the guilt of the Accused during the

Prosecution phase of the case. Thus, only in a limited number of instances will the

Prosecution request that fresh evidence be admitted not only for the purpose of

impeachment but also to prove guilt . It will be for the Trial Chamber to determine

whether such evidence should in exceptional circumstances and in the interests of

justice also be admitted for the purpose of establishing guilt. It is at the time that the

Prosecution seeks admission of fresh evidence for this purpose that the Prosecution

will have to justify why exceptional circumstances exist and why it would be in the

interests of justice to admit such evidence. At this juncture the Defence will have an

opportunity to make any objection regarding the admission of the evidence it sees tit,

including in relation to disclosure. This is exactly the procedure contemplated by the

Appeals Chamber of the ICTY in Prlic and as such was not a procedure detennined

" I Response, para s 21 and 31.
"2 See Prosecuti on's Motion, para 24 and the juri sprudence cited at footnote 36. See Prlic below and also the
Decisions of the Appeals Chamber of the ICTR, espec ially Prosecutor v. Bagosora et al., ICTR-98-41-AR73
"Decision on Interl ocutory Appeal Relating to Disclosure under Rule 66(B) of the Tribunal' s Rules of Procedure and
Evidence", Appeals Chamber, 25 September 2006, para 10: "The Appeals Chamber observes that this plain reading
of Rule 66(B) of the Rules does not create a broad affirmat ive obligation on the Prosecution to disclo se any or all
documents which may be relevant to its cross-examination".

Prosecutor v. Taylor, SCSL-03-01-T 6



by the rCTY to "make a mockery of the traditional rules of evidence" as the Defence

intimates.23

14. The ICTY Appeals Chamber in Prlic affirmed the procedure adopted by the Trial

Chamber in that case in relation to its approach towards the admissibility of fresh

evidence going to the guilt of the Accused. In assessing whether exceptional

circumstances existed, and whether the admission of such evidence was ill the

interests of justice, the Trial Chamber provided that " it would proceed with the

assessment of such requests on a case-by-case basis, after having permitted the

Defence to challenge the evidence, particularly bearing in mind the potential

infringement on the rights of the accused caused by the sought admission" .24 As

regards exceptional circumstances, the Trial Chamber stated that the Prosecution

would have to explain when the document came into its possession and by what

means, when it was disclosed and why it had not been introduced during the

Prosecution phase of the case.2 5 In relation to the interests of justice, the Defence has

the opportunity to make submissions as to disclosure and any prejudice suffered by

the Accused. It is notable that the Appeals Chamber indicated that the Defence would

have to be exacting about the actual prejudice suffered by the Accused in relation to

the admission of such evidence and that it could not simply rely on potential

prejudice as a matter of principle. 26 Further, in striking a balance between the rights

of the accused and the decision to admit such evidence a Trial Chamber will also

consider the available measures to address any prejudice.j ' It is clear from the

Appeals Chamber and Trial Chamber decisions in Prlic that these issues fall for

determination at the admissibility stage.

15. Contrary to the Defence assertions.r" the proposed approach does not render the trial

unfair. Under the approach in Prlic, the Accused's rights are fully protected.i" Where

23 Resp onse, para. 20.
2-l Prlic Appeal Deci sion , para. 24 affirming and referring to the approach of the Tri al Chamber.
25 Ibid .
26 Prlic Appeal Deci sion, para. 26, where the Appeal Chamber expl ains that in that appeal, the appellants failed to
meet the burden of showing that the Trial Chamber had erred in exercising its discreti on to admit documents going
to the guilt of the Accused by merely referring to potential prejudice as a matter of principle. Th e Appeals Chamber
rejected the appellant's general allegations and re-emphasized that "[t]he mere fact that [the admitted evidence] was
wobati ve of the Prosecution 's case does not mean that the [a]ccused] were prejudiced " .
_7 Prlic Appeal Deci sion, para. 25.
28 Response, paras 19 and 20.

Prosecutor v. Taylor, SCSL-03-0 I-T 7



the Trial Chamber concludes that the admi ssion of fresh evidence would infringe the

rights of the Accused, it can decline to admit it, or limit the purpose for which it is

admitted.3D

16. As regards notice of new documentation to be used during cross-examination to

opposing counsel, the prior practice in this case has been that the issue is one of

professional courtesy. Prior to the start of the trial, the parties agreed that a party

would provide documents to be used during cross-examination to opposing counsel

on the morning that it intended to use them.i ' However, in reality the Defence rarely

provided any documents at this stage other than the witnesses ' prior prosecution

statements, and documents were simpl y provided to the Prosecution at the same time

as the y were put to the witness during cross-examination.v' When the Prosecution

objected to this practice during the cross-examination of TFI-334 on 29 April 2008 ,

the Presiding Judge stated that the provision of documents in advance by the cross

examining part y was an issue of professional courtesy and was not one for the court

to decide. 33

Anticipatory Relief sought by the Defence

17. The Defence seeks various forms of relief in the event that the Prosecution's Motion

is granted.i" In relation to request (a), the Prosecution has set out above its position

regarding disclosure. In relation to requests (b) and (c), the Defence appears to

envision a 30 day period for review of the documents during which time counsel

19 Footnote 21 of the Response appears to make reference to the case of Pros ecutor v. Prl ic, IT-04-74-AR73.10,
"Dec ision on Prosecution ' s App eal aga inst Trial Chamber's Orde r on Contact between the Accused and Counsel
durin g an Accused's Testimon y pursuant to Rule 85(C)" , 5 September 2008, para. II . It is notable that neither this
decision nor the j urisprudence rele vant to the use of documents in cross-examination has considered self
incrimination as a rele vant facto r in conne ction with the principles governing the use of docum ents to challenge the
credibility of the Accused who testifies or any other witness. The Response does not point to any authority
according the Accused a special status in terms of how documents may be used in cross-examination.
.1 U Prlic Appeal Decision, para. 29. See also para. 21 of the Prosecuti on' s Mot ion which referr ed to the Krstic case as
ass isting in defining the boundarie s of admissible fresh evidence .
.1 1 Minutes of Mock Trial and Tri al Mana gement Meeting held on 28 November 2007, ICC Co urtroom II, 1030 
1430 hrs. This agreem ent was subsequently affirmed by the Defence, see Prosecutor v. Taylor, Transcript, 14
February 2008 , pp. 3831 - 3834.
.11 Prosecutor v. Taylor, Transcript , 14 February 2008, pp. 383 1 - 3834 and Prosecutor v. Taylor, Transcript, 29
April 2008 , pp. 8803 - 880 5.
.1.1 Prosecutor v. Taylor , Transcr ipt, 29 Apr il 2008, pp. 880 3 - 880 5. The Pres iding Judge (at that time) stated that
"there is no ruling in this court as to when documents of th is nature are revealed to the Prosecut ion, or another party.
Counsel is entitled to put matters in cross-examination and he has stated now as a matter of co urtesy and
professionalism he will disclose this as soon as possible".
. 4 Response, para. 31.

Prosecutor v. Tayl or, SCSL-03-01-T 8



....................................._ _.._ - - -

would have unrestricted access to the Accused in order to provide legal advice in

relation to the documents. A recent decision of this Trial Chamber makes it clear that

Defence Counsel should not discuss the testimony of the Accused with the Accused

for the course of his testimony.f The procedure proposed by the Defence would in

effect allow the Accused to prepare responses in advance to evidence which is

intended to challenge his credibility. Such a procedure would result in rehearsed

testimony that would defeat the purpose of cross-examination. The Defence has

provided no justification for an adjournment and any request for extra time should

only be entertained on a document-by-document basis. The Defence request (d) is

misconceived as the Defence will have an adequate opportunity to re-examine the

Accused.

18. The Defence declaration that it will seek leave to appeal an unfavourable decision

and request a stay of trial proceedings pending a resolution of the matter by the

Appeals Chamber is premature. The parties may exercise their rights under the

Statute and Rules following a decision of the Trial Chamber.

III. CONCLUSION

19. The guidelines proposed by the Prosecution cannot at the same time "add little to

what is already in existence" and "so infringe the fairness of the trial that they should

be dismissed". 36 The Defence has failed to undermine the arguments put forward in

the Prosecution's Motion, as supported by extensive reference to the relevant

jurisprudence. For the reasons contained in the Prosecution's Motion and this Reply,

the relief sought by the Prosecution should be granted.

Filed in The Hague,

25 November 2009,

For the Prosecution,

~N~
Brenda J. Hollis
Principal Trial Attorney

:15 Prosecutor v.. Taylor, SCSL-03-1-T-861, " Decision on Prosecut ion Motion for an Order Restricting Contact
between the Accused and Defence Counsel during Cross-Examination", 20 November 2009.
:1 6 Response, para. 18.
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wllnc a rkk-ud.uu's gllili ()( ill110«'Ill(' Oldll ollclllt· liH which II(' II:IS 1101 Oil ui.rl Iwl
POI(,lIli:d rekv.ru«: 10 his gllili 01' ilillon'IIl(' olrln- olJ(.lIcc liH wluclr IIc was ou ui.il, tile'
I:ICI 111:11 II(' lIad lx-cu acqllillnl or tl u: 01 lin olli'IIl(' was 1101 nllldllsivc nidclIl'l' or III"
iuuoo-u«- olu: .rud his acqllill:d did 1101 IIIt': II I 111:11 :dlldel':1I11ISSII('S lIad lxvu Icsoh,t'd
ill his I:lmliL

4-332 "llu- priucipk- 10 1)(' dClivcd [rour (,'Oll!:,,, 111111'. S('('1I1S 10 hc rh.u I\IICIC 111('(' is:1 deal
illl(olelllt' "0111 a verdict rliar IIlcjlllV 1I:ls Icjn'll'd a Willl(,ss's 1('SliIlIOIl\, our!«: h:lsis Ilial
rluv do uor hclicvc huu (:IS 0IJJ>0s('(llo tllillklllg IIc IIliglll lIavc lxx-u IIlislakclI), .uul rh.u
witll('ss's C1't'dihilil\ is dileCily ill issllc ill :1 SlIllS('qllclil uial. cvid('lIll' or llic ollIWIlIt' 01
t!«- lilSl uial is rckv.uu. FOI liutl u-r IdiIlCIII('1I1 or t his priuripl«, scc lt . ,', 1~'I{;{!llldl
[I()~)III W.L.R. :207, CA,jwsl, ~ 1:\-17.

4-333 III fl. ,I. !Jllllsli, 112 CLApp.R, 1,'11, CA, :IIHcvioliS acqllillal was lIeldlo hc Ickv:lllt ill
re-cx.uuiu.uicm :dlci tlu: dd('lId,1I11 1I:ld lxx-u (TOSS-C\::lIl1iIlCd alxuu a IJlcviolis cOlivic
riou whid: h.n l ()(CIIITCd Oil tl u: S:III1(' oc<asioll a" llic acquiu.rl lie 1I:ld 1)('('11 a«l'lilllll
or tile 11101(' sniolls dlMgC. II II:IS 011(' whiclr ill 11:11111(' :111<1 CiICIIIIISI:III«' W:IS .ikiu 1(,
tl u: oue lor whirl: lie was theu Iwillg llicd-illdccd r!«: ollicns ill cacll CIV' wC('(' rlu
xuuc-, CI('alh it II':IS ou!v I:lillllal illile <:1l)\\11 cllose 10 elirit rh.u pall ollilc piCllllt' 01
r!«: acclIs('(I's (I('dilJililv 1;II'olll:dJk 10 111('111, 111(" del(olld:1I11 was clililled 10 1('l'callllt' It'S:
olth« pict111(' 1;II'ollliJlc 10 lIilll-llis aud r!«- ollicrrx C1nlihililv killg a ll'1I11:d issllc ill
IIIe CISC.

4-334 Tllc LICIs ill (,'IIO!:" .rud !JoIIIII wn(' dislillgllisllnl ill l t. ,', II. !j.!!.), !lO CI.i\IJpR
lilO, ill whirl: lline 11:1<1 hC('1I IliallY possilJlc IC:ISOIIS 1m llic IHniolis alll'lill:d apall
lrolll a IcjcClioli oltllc wlI'IJlaillalil's cl'id('lIll'. LOld 1~1I1(' CJ s:lid llial Llillwss 10 bOlh
sidc", lalll('l tlI<1I1 all)' It'll 101(', ahslllisC Icgal pliIiCipl(', W:IS llic IIlalln wilicil Ilad 10
:IClllalc :Ijlldgc's IC:ISOllilig. COllplcd willi 1;liIlIeSS, was IIw IIccc.'sill 101 tllcjlldge 10
('IISIII'C 111:11 lllcjlllV WIlOIlI 11(' Was :I.SSislilig did 1101 lIa\'(' llicil Illilids dOlldnlln isslil's
wilicil wne 1101 lilc llliC issll('s llicy l"ldlo dcl('llIlilw. Tllc (1<lIlgcl lIas llial lllcjlln
wOlild 11<1\(' Iwcli SIJelidilig llicillilliC 1101 ill dt'IClillillill"" wllal 111(') hclicv('(llo Il(' tille'
1'10111 Ilie cvidCIi(' Ilin lIadllcli(l. hlil lilat 111('1' wOlild he ddhlcdl(OIiI 111:11 Wliise In
wlisidnalioll o!wllalilad aClllally :l<lllal('(lllI(' IIISl.jlll'l 101(':1<11 llw «HICIIiSioIiS il did.
fl. i '. fl. was lililowt'd ill /( 1'. l'. [I <)<)2 [ Clill!.!..R. '1:Hi, CA, ,lIld ill ii'IiV, Illi/i', Lmd
Lllie CJ'.s OhS(TV,lliolis Oil 1;lillless WlT(' said 10 II: I\(' I)(TII ccllocd hv Lo;'d Ilohll<lllsC
ill N. 1'. /., II 1111', al p. :; lOA-I':.



'll;llIt'l 1111'11\1" u i.il illl lgl:" h~ TC 'l ill ll . whirh uu » hC·I·'l.I ' lri~ 'd witluu thv limn- illll' lI' l'Il
11\ 11 \1" a ll t hllli li c'~ alld ill 'Ill h a 11 ,1\ :ulIl 'lI hl' '1 1 10 'IIrh -:t1i,t:II,lId, a ~ C'l'\lI l" hillll~ "1
.lIilt ,,, III .11 hic'\( ' ill.'l in ' 1ll'II\I 'C '1I IIIl' 1,IPI\ 1I :11 11 1 tlu: , 1t-Il'lId .Ill!. .n ul 1...twr-r-u

ddi'IIlIaIlI~ .
T hi\ ;.:c'III'I", 1I pl'illn l' lc' \\a~ ' " l1suln l'l l ill I : . . r, 1,,/11 /' . li.-, CI'..\ I'I',R. :2711. l. \ . 1"1 1<'

' "111"1 ....; Iill 1h;1I 1'\1'11 Id lt'l"I' C'\ idc'lIIl' \dlid l I"II lIld haw lx-en Ii'll ,I' 1'.lIt ult lu- C:IW \,,1'
Iht' CI'CI\\'ll hl'I ~ lI l1 c ' availalllc' li... i lu- III t tiuu- It,l hc' ( :1'1 >1\ 11 ,1111' 1" 11\1" d cN ' lIl" tln' 1:1"1 11I 11 '
I . l~", 11 11' ' lIh" ''1l11'lll illll od m IUIII 01 Ihal c'\ idl'lIn' 01" ib c'\dll~ioll IIc 'n' m.un-... (I, hI'
II 'Il' I"It'd 10 alld 1I1'l'ill,,1I hy 1111' IIi;ll jlldo..:l ', 1111' I01111 II : I~ c.u dill 10 poiu t 0111 Ihal ils
,,1J'I'I'\';llioIlS 0111 ) .' ppli,'d 10 \I1:III1'I'S 1" 11 ill 11tJ"'1' .uniu.uum 10 a ddi'lIl1alll \\ h il II
" "l ld .11111 ,holl ill h.l\c, l)('c·1I I'I"IIII'I I :I~ pa ll ol tlu: CI,, ' li'l 1111' CII >I\II.

11 11' , 11I 11' I" illl il' lt, \\ .1' ,lpl' lll'Il ill 1:, ;' , 1'/lIlIi/'\Il1/. ~ J1 ( :I",,\ PI'.I ' · ~~Ii. ( \ ,11 11 1U, .', 4-336
1111\/1 /1/ . 'I:! ( "r, ,\ pp.R. 11 '-,,( ..\ . illlN ,lh 01 IIlIidl ll1;lh 'l ial whid il ollld :11 11 1~hollld haw

lxr-n p:1I1 11111... P I O" '1 ' lI lill ll C ~I '" \\01 .\ illll""lIl1n'd 1111'1111'111 . 1 lillll' ill I II" -ex.uuin.uiuu.
III ilu-Luur C ~ I" ', it II,IS ,i IlIlIllSI:lll1i:I I I'\'idc 'IWC' 01;':lIih: ill IIII' " 1I 11 1t'1' r:I. C' il IV: " 1Il;lIc"
Iial whirh 11 11 "' III uruh-uuinrt! 1111' dc'li' lIc l' uluu- s) n 'wakd till rlu- lall ' " I" till' P' 'III'I..
III I'lt tl ///I" II/ . IIw n .ml ~aid I" al il \\"a, 111 11 IlIlill;': o ut , ill ;11I ;IJlp ro priall' 1 ~ISl" 11 11'
Mlillll" " allll\\I 'd pl,lI"l in : ' 1I l l1 l1 l1ld lll'i ll~ m.ucunl Iort h.. iii ' I lillU' iIlI TO ' ·" \; lIl1i llalioll,
\,,,, II II' II,IS ;.:i\l'lI a~ III 1.111'11 Ihi, \\oll id Ill' :ll' l''''pri:llc alld it i~ , " hlllllll'l l l":11il \\111 11.1
III' unwi-« 10 Id l" I III Ihi, d ic 11 1111: il l"l'nailll) ,hOllld 1It11 h.. 1l,Iil'd IIPOIl ;1' jll, tilil ,lIioll
\' "'1101 d i,.I o,ill ,,1I1t' lIIallc 'l ill IIII' 1IIIIIIIai 11:1\ . \\'11:11 i~ I't'I"ll1 i~,i"lc' I :lIld is h C ''1 I\ ' ' III I~
d"IIl') is h ll 1"1I\('CIIIIOIICOlIllSC,I IO lIllllllII 1111' dd c'lIn ' lh:ll li i ~ 11111 IIII' uu cuuun 01 11 11'
1'10'1'1 1111011 III .lIld lln· a 1',11 IiI 111.11' 1Il,1 11t '1 ill c·\ ult·lIn '. hili to 'llI'Iil \' Ih;11 ,hoilid rlu
lh,ti'IlIl ' I;II.." a Jl;lI lil ll);1I lilll'. I1 ", " 111t' li~hl " .. . '1\1,d 1lI111111KIIIlC' il. l l rlu: d, 'li'lIlc'
n ... 'ltlll... • i ' Ill h .I ~ 10 1Il.lkc· II .IJlI':IIl'1I1 ih.n II u- 1Il:IIIt '1 j, II,IC 'I ;IIII i lu-u IIII' 11111 1I1, II 1IIIc'
.11I1I ,ld . I P Jl I~ , \\'h:1I i~ 11111 Jl"'l llilll'd i, 1111' I:i ~ ill ;': 01;11I ;1111111 1 h.

III U. ,'. 1/,11, ~ lli ( ,I .. \ pp.R, 1;,li ,II IIi::, ( \ . II \\';'s -:Iid Ih;1I plll"'nll ioll 101 1I 1 ~I ' I I'
III" lilllilt'll ill c1ll'~' I " , lI ll i ll: 1I i,," III Illalll'l' Ih;1I haw 1'11'\ iOIl, II hCTII c', I,lhli,l lI'd ill ,'\ i·
d. 'I1Cc', plo\,idc'd 111:11 1I 11' I1"1"'li," 1\ ,III' Jll"0pl'lh Ii11"11I11I;II l'C I wirluuu 1111' II...· IIl'1allo..: lI:lgc·
" I" otl ll'l" 1I11' : III~ III ill\'l" t 11 11'111 \lilll illq,:ililll:llt· \l c ' i~ I II , , I'C' U. ,' . '1/ "'.~rI 1:.! IIOIlI ~
( :I",,\ PI'.I{. :\«i \. ( :,\. hn :11 1I" ;lIl1l'lc' OI 'TC"S'C " :lIl1ill:lliolll llal olll'l\lll"d thi, pl iIWipll·.

,\ , ttlll'rl aill \,101111'111 thaI lila> , l l"i ~I' ill i lu - cHlIll'\I 01" :11I ,llihi dc·kl llC' . 'I 'C ' (1/1/"

~ , I- .: I!I rl ,'II.
"ll u- JlI1111 iplc· u s llu» doc" 1I0Ic' \l l'11I [IO l'lidc 'III('Orlll:III I'1 IIhid l go•• lIIh 10 II... 4-337

...c"( lil 111 1111' ddl'lublll : I : . ;' , 1/" 1/,,,,/, Ii'; (. I.\\,\,.R. .\ IS. ( :,\ , (I hi, i, tu)! .1 1 1I~ li l ic~ II U III ~

1111" 11111 lIio,c lo~ill~ ' " I h 11I;IIIt'I.)
\\'llI'n ' :1Il ; 1~ l"l'l'd 1I1111 11al"l 01 .1 d, 'h'lId ;lIl1'- la\,c',", o,dl"( 1 illlc"'\II'\I ' ha, hl'l '1l lllll

IlI'lilll' IIII' illl")' a , \,,111 "I' tl... ['I II" 'clIlio ll c ~I~" . il 1I I , I ~ . ill I'l'naill Cin 1111I,1.11 11 n. h.,
IHoPl'1" hI JltTlllil IUIIIN,IIlI pl:i ~ lilt' laJlI" Illllw.i lll ) ,11:1 bllT '1.lgI' II 'I ll h :I, nlll '" is
111 '1'1:. ,ll"y In It's"hl' ,Ill i"lIc ' IIt;II h:1 ali\( 'II, :\l.llIc 'l ~ 1 ~ 1I 1 :11 i,t, Id lid l .111' 1101 OI lIIirip;lll'd
1.1" '11 ' 1I11 1111.lIil. ;11 " ; I ~n 'l 'd :11 11 1 il i~ 1\1""!.,: Ihal 1111 111'1'1, hl," ld h;I\"l ' llwir h:llu l, lic'lI:
n. ". S,II/I"II ·/lIII/ I ','",,.,, 1"1,,' '1'11111'.\ . Sl' I'It'II1IN' r ~ I, I!~):!, ( ~\ , 1I' I\\l '\I' I. \\" hl'lc' lilt'
on I} pIlip"'" nl"pI.1\ ill;': Ih"ta lK' \\,," ld llt' ,,, c"'I ;lhli~h Ihal ""I hill~ h;uIIK'I'1I said :Ihlllli
.1 panicIII.1I lI1alll 'l . il \l"i ll ll ~ lIa l h hc' pfl', ihlc' t",. 101 11 1"..110 a;":"'I' a 101111;11 :lIhlli",i,," " I'
Ih.1I 1.111 Itl .I\oidl hc' III'1c'"ill ol" p l.l\ i ll~ 11 11' 1:1111': ,f,/rI , \ I hi, ,111'011111 01" 11 11' I ~ I '" is
h:IS"d 1111 IIIl' lI ~ llI~c lil' t (110 . ~ 1~,l '; :U, X:il ill 1"'1'("(1 "lcc'lIaill dC 'I:lih Ihal :11 1' 11111
Il'p l ll ll'l i ;11I 1I1 ~1I 1' 1~ ill n /" ·l'illll'.\ .I, "'c' :11," U. I', , lii/:"II, /IIl\/ , S 1-:: \Ii

III U, . ', M , r.J _) I I!1~ J(j l :.! ( ' 1'.. \pp,R. .-.Ii, 1:,\ . a I idc'n film o r a child IIllllpbill ,lIl1' 1'\"

id l'lIrt. ill chid h,lll bl 'C '1I n'pla)1'I1 .11 IIIl' t!IIX' 1I1111l' ddc ,lItl ' c ~I'L' Oil Ihc' appl i l ~ lIi l lll 01"
the pllN 'lIl1l1l1l. II I\. I ~ Ilt'ld lha\. ~C ' 1I 1 ' 1 ~1 1I~ ~ I W; l ld ll ;.: , .1 , idl'lI n l ;1 \"IlI lIplaill:lIl1\ I·\'i·
1I1'lIn' ,lltllll d 1111" 1)1' \, 1. 1 ~l'd III" a "''lnlld lilllt' :I' II... 1l....lIh , 11 :1 " ''1111 '' 1 11"11111 Ihl' j ill' ,

:IS 10 \\hill , 'I 'C '/III\/, ~ I-I:!:I, ' I I... 1I 'P la\i ll~ nl ,wh hllll III olin'.. I ill·IIIII,lalln... ,h"lIld
1)(: di"OI Il;I!.(l'l1 hl" :I1I,, ' il i~: 1 dc'p;'" II1 C' IIolil till' Illll m:11 WOl I' ill IIh ilh c'\'id" lln ' al a
' l imill,ll ll'ial i ~ ' It'a,.d ,lIlIl. l-:c'1I1'rall\ 'pl,.ll.. lIlo..: . ,III) tkP:1l1l 1l1' ,hOllld " Illy IN' 11I;ldc: iI
,hl'll' ,IIC ' 1"lqllillll:11 1 1': 1 " ' " ~ . I lo\\l '\I 'I , ill "'"11' I ill 1111I,1;11111"" it III1:,:hl I)C' 1ll'lI'. ... 11 \ III
1"" p\;1\' a , hllll p:1I1 III a \i dl'l l hllll III C'II:II,II ' ti ll' jlllY alld lIilllt'~" ·, III Illlllc'l I.llu l tlw
lIallln' 01" '1111"'''''11' (willI! pill 1111 .1p.ll lil IIb l" poilll: i/I/d.

11,1. ~ I\' I


